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1>8 *OURO gouse

Twau a met of rosolutiono,
au fnue as finle coula ho,

Âuid slgnied in pahx.ta]ng feahlan,
By Nettira and 300 ad Bée.

Azd lait in the lHat was writton
lu liitera broad and dark

(To look ae grad au the ailiers),
«MI,, Bnby Oraco :t ber inark l-

WoII try always te belp our mothor:
Wo wont be selfiah te cach aiher.
We'il cAy kind words 10 overy onej

~'Mo wont tie passy'o foot for tan;
"¶etv won'1 bc crose and snarly toù>;

A.nd ail the good wo eau. we'll do."

"Itu jnot au ay to keop then,"
The "muare gayly cri ed;

Bnt muuns, wiih a amile, méfi anwer-
11Wait, darlingu, 1111 yau'r tried."I

Andi truly tho glaa. brIght New Yé*Ar
Wamnt bie bfrthday aid,

Whon thre l1111. sorwiTafl lue.cs
à sarrowfnl etory tld.

Andi bon arc ,'our resolutians t
Wo nked of thé baby Grace,

Who etaad Witb a umilo of Wonder
On ber dear Uttdo dlmpled face

Qnlk came the merry anuwr-
Sho noter an iotant lscked-

I don't find muacf alm'e broken,
But I dess eo'e'bont il aoked 

WHY THE SNOWDROP GETS UP SO
EARLY

Ail the flowers are stiil fast asleop. The
buds on the trees and bushes have their wintor
coats an yet , sme o~f them have even their
littie f ur tippets. The mauntains are covered
writh snow and early in the momiing littie
frost 8tars sparkle on the dry blades of grams

But in the gardon the Snowdrop is the
early iriser axnong the flowera, the very first
oe that shows its face aboya the enow. It
tells us tlat spring is coming, and looks"so
neat and pretty i its green frock a.nd snow-
white over-skirt---just like a littie maid an a
holiday.

But how does the snow drop contrive te be
the early riser ? I will let you inte the secret,
for I know that you will like to ho an early
iriser too

Tt tho autinnu, when ail the flrwerxs wunt
ta bed, Snowdrap put everything lu order for
the xnorning. The white bulb deep under
the ground is bier littie bd reoo. The fine,'

soi coerigs of the bulk are lier bedclothes
and in themn she sleeps snugly. Here in lier
littie rooni, Snowdrop has laid everything li
order that she wants to put on when she gets
Up early in the Rpring. There the stem lias
alreadv hegun tegrow Th.-, twn green leaves
lie cosily in a winter case of silken, soft akin.

On the end af the short stem is the littie
flower with its thrce white outer leaves, and
three yellow-green inner lcaves, and its i;i
golden st.ameus. Ail la envelopod in the fine
cese as in a dlock. The parts of the flower
are Rti1l v<êry rmall particularly the stemn, but
they are ail ready waiting for qpring lI
%r-ing, tliey Mffl ouly reed' te 'itretch theni-
qfp1v&q. te .-,hnnt iup tn iinf n1d themraso, =xd
the flower will be perfect. Ini the turnmer-
timpé 'nowdrop even prépared her brwlcfast.

In the thick skin of the bulb sho gathorçd al
kinds ot food to food the stom, k5ftvàý anid
flowerg Iu early springtinxe.

During the long wunter, littie Snowdrop
sloops a souxidly ns lier companions. But
wheu the snow begins to thaw she ýwakes up,
flnds oearythiug in order for' lier early rising,
gets a little breakfast quickly, and then cornes
out of the earth, briglit anid f;resh, long before
the other flewers have opened their eyaa.

Fi-oi this you may learn, littie one, that
whoaver will hé an early iriser, must, lay
everything in order the niglit befare, so as te
flnd ail ready lu the niorulng. Tnon you
will be the flrst-dawn star*-unles you go te
sloop again aîter you have boen caled.

FROM APRIL TO M1AI.

"Bessy is my sunahbine, aud Margaret le my
April day, I said mamma, as the two little
figures stood at hier knee.

A snuile of the veriest suxishine opread itself
ail over little Bessy's face, as she went back
te lier play ini another part of the room. But
Margaret lingered, lookîng wistfully up iute
lier xixther's face, a tear haif gathering in lier
blue eye, though slhe wiid nothing.

The mother drew lier dloser and whispered,
I wish the sliowers and stornis could stay

away, . ad both my littie girls would lie suri-
shiny ail the time."

"lMammna, do you mean because 1 ci-y and
get nuad ?

Thé little face dropped. aud finger went up
te thé corner af the motl. Mirs Marshxian
touclied the downcast farehead with Ioving
lips, and said:

iApril cornes first i the spring, little girl,
wlth sometinies zain and sometimies suxishine,
but most of min; and then coice May, the
loveliest month li aUl the year, with nearly
ail suxishinz, aud sucli beautifâl, beautifal
flowers And so, rny darling, if you txy very
liard, and e.sk God te help yeu, yen may yet,
turu te a May day , anid your suxishine wil
ho ail the lovelier hocause it was se liard for

By this time the little face wua wholly
hidAden against mothax s hi-east, and rcmained
thera far a good wliile ; then alie too strayed
off to lier play, but the eannest look did not
pess away , anid many a time wheu a storra or
sliower seemed brewing, a determined littie
smile would corne fi-st as a rainbow, in auswer
te the mothexre axixioxis looki, aud then, like
the sun breaking thi-ougli the daouds, it would
flood lier wliole face with rosi. May suxislinxe,
and the mother would whisper encouragingly,
ilAh, my Margaret, what a happy time it;
will lie wheu my littie Apil day changes te
a brght, beautiful May day 1 "

A4 S WEA RER REFORMED.

A Young man in the State of Indiana not,
long ago laft home for a business lipering i
Ohio. There a~ gentleman frum bis owxi native
place found M, and wa., t-u-u tu discovos
that lie lia become a profine swearer. Re-
turuhng home bce feit constrained te tWI là

parents of lis awful dogeneracy. They said
littie, asud in doubt whothar they had under-
stood him lie callod the naxt day aud ropeated
the statornent. The father calmnly repiod:

Il'Wu understood you; My wife and 1 iepeut
a sleopless night on our kueces pleading in bc.-
haîf af oui- son; and about daybreak we re-
ceived tho assurance from God that James
wiil neyer Bwear again."

Two weeks after the son came home a
changed maxi.

IlHow long aince this change took place 1
asked lis rejoicixig parente.

Ho replied that ju8t &~ fortxiight befare lie
was etruck wltli a sense of guiît so that lie
could not sleep, and speut the niglit iu tears
and prayirs for pardon. Mark-thora had
been ne time for any parental appeal, or even
for a latter of remanstrance--wlile they
wera praylng for him Ood moved hlm te pray
eor huiseif._______

HOW TO BECOME HAPPY'.

Maxiy Young persons ara over thinkiag over
sanie new wa.ys af adding te their pleesures.
They always look for chances for mare " funi,"
more joy.

Once there was a wealthy and] powerful
king, full of care and] very unhappy. He hoard
of a maxi famed for bis wtsdem anid piety, and
fous'] hlmi in a cave on the berders af a wilder-
neas.

IlHoly maxi," saifd the king, I corne te
learu }àow 1 rnay ho happy " Without making
a reply, thé wise maxi le'] the king over a
rougli path, till he brouglit him in front of a
higli rock,. on the top of whieh an nagle ha']
bult hier nest.

"Why lias the eagle bulit lier neat yonder?"
"Dotibtles," answered tha king, "lthat it

may heoeut of danger." »s~tewa

IThexi irnltate tbe bird, I adtews
maxi; "lbaud tliy home in heaven, and tliou
shalt have peace an'] bappine&q."

CHRIST WTLL QUICKLY RESPOND.

Mr-. Moody was li London deliverlng his
eT'] an'] earnest Gospel discourses-a littie boy
geL separated froni his mother i the crowded
audience, and btugan te cry.

"'Hol'] the littie feIlow Up!1" called out Mr,.
Moody. As soofl as lie was lifted aboya the
crowd, the mother apied hlm and] pnslied liez
way up toward hilm.

Mi-. Moody, seizing upon the incident, ex-
clairned. IlNotice how quickly that mother
went te lier bast boy, Christ wili corne mucli
swifter in response Vo the longing desires of any
brokan and contrite heart, in this assembly."

BD, UNSE LFISH

"i want te teil yau a secret,", sa wimlax
Witt to his daugliter. "'The way to make
youirself pleasung to others la to show that you
caxo for tlem. This is tho.spirit that gives te
your Liaio uf life ;wi tsweetoat charms. It
constitutes the sui -totn. of ait the -witchcreft
"f wumaii. Ut eu WUZld sc that your tii-st
care. is for yourself, and yen will spread the
sýo1itude of the upas trec around yen."
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